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Decision No. 70335 ORICltnAl 
BEFO?.E TEE PUBLIC UTILIT!ES CO!·il:ISSIo~r OF T".dE STATE OF CALIFororIA 

In tho Ho.tter o;t the App11co.tion of ) 
~rationo.l l'1ot~r Freight TraffiC ) 
A:sociat1on~ Inc., Agent, for .and ) 
on beho.lf of certain b.1ghway co:nmon ) 
carriers and exp1'ees corporations, ) 
for autbority to make various re- ) 
vis10·ne in ~·Ta tional Ho tor Freight) 
Cla::::::t!ication A-8 and 1ts C3ol:U:'o1'- ) 
nia Supplement. ) 

In the I·!D.tter of the Investiga.tion ) 
into the rates, rules, reg'.llations, ) 
charges, allowances and practices of ) 
0.11 common carriers, highway carriers) 
and city car:::-iers. relating to the ) 
transportation of any and 0.11 CO:rll- ) 
modit1es between and within all ) 
points and places in the State or ) 
California (including, but not ) 
li:rl1ted to, 'transportD. tion tor ) 
which r:J..tes are -orov1ded in ) 
:·!ini."':lUm Rate Tariff. Ho. 2). ) 

And. Related Natters 

Applic~tion l~o. 1.;.8183 
(Fi1e<5. January 17, 1966·) 

Case No. .5432 
(Petition ·'!or· Hod1ticat1on::. 

:~o·. 403) 
(Filed JanU:lry 17, 1966). 

Cases Nos .• .5435 ... .54.39, ,5440 .. 
.5441,560,3 £l.nd, 78.58.,· 

( Pc,ti tio·ns·'forHodit·icat1on . 
Nos ~72~_ 411, ,31:,- -·99',· 26 . 

Dond 12-l"e:spec.t1vely):, '_ 
(Filed January1? 1',1966). _. 

',.' ., 'j C ",' • 

O?IrTIO:~ AIID ORDER 

Va.rious COr:l."llon carrier::. participate in :rational ~·Zotor 

F:'cight Clo.s:::i1'1cation A-S (CAL) as governed by National·l·io tor 

Pre1g.."l.t Classiric""tion A-8, he~einarter referred to· 8.S the Governing 

Classification)' for c1as,z ro.tinGs and other provi,zions. Also,· val"-
.. 

ious CO!llr.lission ::.n1nimmn: ra.te to.riffs are subject to the class: 

ratings and/or othcr provisions or zuch cla::.sil'ication. 
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By Application 1'10. 4818;3., ~Tationo.l Motor ?re1gh.t Tra.ffic .. 
A~oociation, I~c., Agent, soeks authority, on bohalt ot such com

r.lO:l carriers, to publi:::h various revisions in the Governing. C:lassi-
1 i'ication.. 3y the :loove petitions ... Cali1'ornia Trucking As:::ociat1on 

zeeks to ha.ve the rating::: and other proVi:::ions in the Governing 

Clas:::il"ication si.."':lilarly rev1:::od to· govern the minim'UXll rates, rules 
. .~ 2 

and rOg'lllat1ons in various COr.l!'d::::::ion minilll'W'll· rate t3ritts •. 

Peti t10ner req'l.test: that all COr.l.":lon carriers be directed to estab

lish in their respective t~11"1"::: such modification::: as may be 

proscribed by the Con'.t.l1ssion in those proceedings, including reliet 

1'rom the long- unci short-haul prov1sion$ ot Section 460 or the 

Public Utilities Code. 

Applicant and pet1 t1oner ... hereinafter reterred to as 

applicants, st~te th~t the Governing Classirication is periodically 

revised to %!loot the changing needs or commerce. App11c:lnts' a.llege 

tbAt the procedures a.vailablo to ::hippors nnd cnrriers to initiate 

::uch revision::: 7 to pa.rtioipa.te it.l their di:posi tion and to. pro·tect. 

their interests are t;~morally lcnown to the oarriers ~nd shipper::;. 

Applicants aver that the soue;ht revisions b.a.ve 'been aut:?orized by 

the 1~o.tionD.l Clo.::sti'ico.tion EOard. arter due process, including' 

public he~inss in Culi:t:'ornia. and othor loca.tions, and are sener

ally scheduled to become el'rect1 Vo !1arch 1.5, 19661 for ta.rirt"s. 

c'Over1ng area.:: other than Cn11:Cornia, o.nd. that ~uch revisions 7 

i . 

2 

T'.c.e changes arc :::ct forth in E~'li b1 t:: A and B; and the re10..ted 
justil'ications,. in Exhibit ~, 0.11 attachod to the a.pplication. 

Tho t~irrs are !u.n:i.m'l.U'n Rate Ta::-itf:: ~ro·s. l-B (East Ba.y Dro.yase), 
2 (General COl1l."'llod.:i. tics Statouide),. S (los Angelos Drayage ).,9-B 
(San Diego Draya.ge)" 10 (Cement Statewide),. ll-A (Uncra ted llfew . 
Furniture StateWide), City C.o.rrier:' Ta.ri:!'! No~ l-A (~n·Franc:tseo 
Dra.yage) "a.nd Exception Ratings Tariff l{o·. 1 .. 
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it authorized, would permit mo.intcno.ncc 0: uniformity o:f: clas::::ifi

c:ttion provision: bot ... rccn Cali1"ornia and the bo.lo.nco 01". the 'no.tio'n. 

A review of applicants f reCJ.uestcd revision:::: indicates 

that they pertain principally to (1) format of cla.ss11"1cD..t10nj 

(2) correction of publishing errors and omissions; (3) cla.~1fica

tion of exi::::ting descriptions of o.rticlcs; (4) ~l).neellQ.tion '. o,'!: o:Oso"': 

letc provisions;' and ('S) e::::tablishment or. specific ratings1"o<t· 

newly designed or manufactured articles. Such changes are wi. thin 

the i'ra.."'Ilc".t,rork or the criteria hereto1'orc anno,unced' by thi:: COml'll1s-

3 510n. 

Applico.nts suggest, to protect the interests o't all 

parties, that the ei':f:ective date of D:ny order issued herein should 

be thirty days after the date of this decision. This will provide 

DlIlple o1'portuni ty 'tor any 1n toreo ted p.lrty to advise applicants 

and the COl'll."!lission concerning those items which nlay require 

separate and i'urther consideration, vlithout unduly delaying the ' 

effectiveness o't the great body of clo.ssi:f:1c:ttion chane;eswhich .. 

applicants a::::sert, are necessary and desirable, a.nd concern.ing 

which there is no question or dicpute. 

Copies or thcapplic~tion and petition:: were mailed to 

variou::: cho.mbcr::: of cOmr.lerce, ship,or organ1zation:::~ co.rrier 

representatiVes and other inte~ested partics on or about Janua~J 

14~ 1966. The application o.nd pet1tions were liz ted. on the Com

m1scion fs Daily Calendar or January 18, 1966. No obj'ection to the 

granting 01' the o.pplico.tion and petitions has boen receivod., 

:; 
See Decizion ~~ro. 68324 in Case No .. 5432, et al .. , 63 Co.l.?tr.C. 728, 
a."'lc, Deci::::!.on ~\ro. 68711 in c.~::e ~\fo. 5432? et al .... 64Cal.? .. tr~=. '146·~ , 
and Decision r~o. 70287 in Case ~ro.$4.32,' et 0.1.,. unreported .. , 
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In the eireumst:mces, it appear!::, and the Co:tl."'!'lission 

finds,' that: 

1. The prop03cd classification revision:: set forth in 

Applic:ltion No. 48183 are reasonable and .. to the extent ti:'.atsa1d' 

ratings, rules and regulations will rezult 1ni,ncreo.::es, such in-

crea::;es are ju::; tified., 

2. The proposed ratings" rules andregulat10ns which 

a~plicant will be authorizee. to establish, except to tho, extent: 

that SCl.id ratings, rules and regUlations are different from and 

are superceded by Dresent ex.ceptions contained in the rocpect:i.ve 

I:lin1Iln::.."ll rate tar:U'i's and the governing, excej/tion ratings taril"~ are 

suitable to govern the mini."'!l'll."n rates ect:ablished by theCo~iss.1on • 

.3.. The ra to s and charges resul ting f:r-om the a1'1'11co. tion 

or the aro:r-csaid ratin~s, rules and regulations are, and for the 

future will "00, the just, rco.conable and nond1seri::.:inatory minim'l.:l'll 

rates for the transportation of ,property "01 C1'ty carriors and high

way carriers subject to the applicable minim'l.'ll1l rate t:l~if:t:'s .. 

BO-sed on the above findings, the Com:llission concludes 
l' ,. 

thD. t the proposed classification changes oot l"orth in Application 

l~o .. 48183 should be autho;r>1zeci." and tMt such ratings" ruleso.nc. 

regula tionz :::hould bo o.do?ted and o.pprovcd to govern the, min1m'U."ll' 

rates e~t:l"oli:::hed by tho Commission. TJle Co!T.lmis~ion further cori.-

eluc.es thllt !'o.rtieipating comon eo.rricr::: in o.pplicant's National 

Motor Freight Claszi1'ico.tionA-8 and A-8(CAL) ::;hould 'be 'o.utho,r1zed 

to depart 1'rom the provioions of Article XII, Section 21 01' 'the 

Consti tution of the State o,;C 00.111'orn1o. and Section 460, 'of the 
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, < 

'. 

Public Utilitie::: Code, to the extent ncco::so.ry to aeljuzt long- and 

s!lort-haul departures now mnint£l.ined uneler outstanding authoriza

tions. T..-:.e order .. :hich follows should be made effective thirty 
. I 

days a1'ter tho elate hereof anel the earliest effective elato: of the 

taritf public,tltions involved should be Harcn 1$,,' 1966. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Na.tional :,rotor Freight Traffic Associo.tion; .... .. nc., 

Agent" on bcha.l1' 01' po.rt1cipo. tins common carriers in r~a. t:i.ono.l 

!-rotor Freis,.."'lt Clo.:::si!'1eo.t1on A-8 (CAL) as ~overned by Nat10:na.1 . 

Motor Freight Clo.oz11'ictl.tion. A-a" is Iluthorized to establish',and 

publi:::hthe cla.ssi!'icatio'n ratings, rule::: and regula-tion::: set forth 

in APl'lica.tion l~o .. 48183 to "oecome effect1 vo no t 00.r11er than 

!·la.rch 1$, 1966, on not less than five day::t notice to the. Commis

sion nnd to the public. 

2. The cla::::it1ca tion rat:t:lgs" rule.::: :lnd regulations. 

o.utho:::'ized herein are approved and adopted as the just, reasonable 

and nondi:::cr1mina.tory ratings, rules :lnd rogulation: 'to govern the 

:ninimum rate~ .. rule~ a.nd regulation:::: promulgated by the 'Co%'lU1lis:::10,n' 

in Ci ty Ca.rriers r Tariff No.1-A, I·an il'Ilu."7l Rate Ta.ritf No. l-B; 

Ydni.'nur.l Rate ~o.r1i'!' !>ro. 2, lan1mum R~te Tarii'f No.5, }Iinimum Rate 

Tari:!.'i' No. 9-B, Hin1mum Ra.te Tari:!.'!, Ho. 10 tlnd !1inimWil Rate 

Tariff No. ll-A. 

3. T~r1tt pub11cat10n~ requ~red to be mo.deoy common 

carriers as a re::ult or the order herein may be made ei'!'ect1ve not· 

earlier than Ho.rchl$ .. 1966 .. o'n not less tha.n :rive da.y:;;r notico' to 

tho Co:r.:nis::ion and. to thcpublic; and tho to.rift publico. t1ons,," 
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which are ~uthoriz~d but not required to be mado by common carriers 

az ~ rocult of the order herein may oe m~do effective not e~rlier 

thnn t:arch 1$, 1966, and may be made ctfccti ve on not 10:::: th.D.n 

five dayst notice to tho Commizsion and to tho public if filed 

i~ithin ~ixty days of the effective date of the tariff'publications 

authorized in Ordering ?arngraph 1 hereot. 

4· The cl~ssil"ico.t1on ratings, rules and regul~tions 

au~horizcd to be e:::tc-blished byOrdoring Paragraph l' heroofa.re' ' 
" aut!lorized to 'be mc-de applica.ble also for thetr~nsportat1on or: 

(0.) COl'll:ilod1t1cs, :tor which minimum rate: 

ha.ve not been cstaolished,.or 

(b) Commodities which are subject to higher 

rates than" or more restrictive pro,-

visions than, th.e minixn:ul'll rates or 

provision:, other"~lise applicab-le .. 

5. Any provicio,ns co,ncurrontly maintained in common 

carrier tariffs which are more res tricti vethan, or ~'hich proc1uee 

clurgoz greater than, those contained in City Cal'riers: T Tarift 

No.. 1-A, l-lini."llU--n Rate Tariff !~o.. 1-:6, Hinimwn Rc.te 'Xo.riff. No .. 2, , . 
Mini:ni.n'n Ra. to To.riff l~o.. .5, Hin imum Ro. to To.ri:f.'f !'lo. .9- B" Minimum 

, , 

ROote TOoriff }!o .. 10 and HinitlU-":l Rate Tariff j,'l'o' .. ll-A, a~e authorized 

to be m:linto.ined in connoction Hith the ratings., rules Mdregula

tion: authorized and directed to ',:,e estab1ishec. he:-einw' 

6. COr.ll'1'loncarriers, in esto.bli:h1ng o.nd. maintaining. the 

rat~ngs, rules and regulations authorized hereinabo-ve, .aro hereby. 

Oo".ltr~rized to depart from the provi:ionz ot S¢ctio'n 460 or the' 
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?\i.b1ic Utili'tio: Cod.e to the extent necessary to adju::t long-:lnd 

:hort-haul dcpc.rtures now maintained under outstanding :luthorizll

t1.:lns; such outota.ndinc; 8.uthor1z"'tion~ ~re hereby l'nodi!ied only 

to the extent t!eces::;ary to comply with this order; 3.tld sched.ules. ' 

containing the ratings, rules snd regulations pub1ished'under. 

this 8.uthori ty shall make reference to the prior orders autilo,riz1ng, 

10ng- and short-haul doparturesa.nd to tl1.1s order. 

J:he effective elate or this order 01'lD.11 be th1rtyclD.ys, 

after the dato hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali!orn1o.,. this [$"'daY of' ' 

FebrJ,ary, 1966. 

,.'" 'vI' •• , -' 

Comm1ss,10no,rs ... 

'Commss1oner George o. Orov.r.belI1C 
~ecessar11y absent, d14~otpart1c1pat. 
1ll . the d1sposi tion ot' thi, proc •• d~~· 


